Sample Language for Bequest Gifts to Franklin University Switzerland

For American Donors:

I give, devise, bequeath to Franklin University Switzerland, Inc., located at 420 Lexington Ave., Suite 2746, New York, New York, a nonprofit organization as described in IRS code section 501c(3) (Tax ID # 23-7075717), the following:

______ (insert dollar figure)

______(insert specific assets – example “my UBS IRA account”)

______% of my gross estate

______% of my residual estate

. . . to be used for the tax-exempt and mission-related purposes of the University OR

insert program or project to be supported

For Donors Outside the US:

I give, devise, bequeath to Franklin University Switzerland, located at Via Ponte Tresa 29, Sorengo, Switzerland, a nonprofit organization registered in Sorengo, Switzerland, the following:

______ (insert monetary figure)

______(insert specific assets – example “my UBS account”)

______% of my gross estate

______% of my estate after my specific bequests are fulfilled

. . . to be used for the mission-related purposes of the University OR

insert program or project to be supported